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it Our new Hue
Maker of Fall Shoes

solves theTo problem of

Wearer good shoe
making.

Thev are
the best made, from choosing
the stock to the last finishing
touch, they get the greatest
care.

Better now than ever $3.

t SPENCER

410 SPRUCE STREET.

CITY KOTES.
Tho rlflo range at Dickson Clt Is open.

The third order of St Trances will liao
a reception In St l'etcr's ratliciltal to-

night.
The Dclasiro ard Iludpon company

paid Saturdn at (ho JAjrgttfs Click, and
Manvllle mines.

Tho regular drill of the Thirteenth
regiment companl'S will begin next Holi-
day night, Oct. 11.

The emplojcs of the Sloan. Hampton
und Central will b paid bj thu Delaware,
Lackawanna and Witun company lo-d- a

John Smith, foi stealing Iwo caps from
a Feiin avenue stoic Saturduy night, was
lined to by Mayor Halley
Smith paid tin money

The HorseslioeiV School of Anatomy,
which won organiznl last Thuisda, will
bo hell next Thmdu icnlng In Young
Men's Institute hall at 7 o clock.

Hurrj GoiHiull, a lallioadei lllng nt
lO1.) Wist l.iekawannu ninue, was ad-

mitted to tlu Mo"ts Talor hospital Sat-
urday He is sufftting fiom an abscess.

Wllllo Woolei, a Kid if c u- -. on of Mr.
and Mrs Alfred Woolu, of 1'rlce sticit,
fell csterda attirnooii and bioke his
arm between the wrist and elbow Dr.
l'alne redueeil the lrnture.

Tho fuiural of .Mix Patrick Conway
will lako place from hei late residence,
lilt Knllio.ul aonue, this morning nt ')

o clock A high mass of requiem will bo
celebrated ut the Church of the Hol
Cross and burial will be undo In Iljilo
Park Catholic cenutei.

The delegates to the ClilNtiau
con(iition at San ri.inrli.co will

glvo their reports In the Creen Itldge
l'iesb terlnn (lunch tomonow ecning
at 8 o'clock Those who Wert tin 1I1H to
hear them at the Tlrst J'resb tiilan
church or tho ProWdcuce Presbj terian
church are cordially lmltcd to attend

On account of the Hi emeus lomentiun
at Wllkcs-llair- e Oct 5, fi, 7 and 8 tho Cen-
tral Railroad of Men Jersey will
tickets at W cents fci lound trip on above
dates Tkkets good on all tialns A spe-U-- il

train will leae Wllkes-Harr- o at 12

o'clock midnight on each of tho aboo
dates. On Oct & a special train will leao
Scranton for Wllkes-Harr- o und Interme-
diate stations at 12 o'clock midnight

The hei demand for anthracite coal
has had a peculiar effect at tho car shops.
All of tho coal ears that can possiblj bo
used are In semce and In consequence
onl th6si that cannot longci be kept
out aro Kent to the repaii shop 1 his
lias ei rated a scurelt of disabled cars
and In consequence the woiklng houis
at tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-- ci

u repair shop hio been reduced to
eight per das

Tho misses' and oung I idles' gm-naslu- ni

classes nt the Young "Women's
Christian nssiKlitlnn will commence work
Mond.ij , the misses' lass met ting at 4 11

m and the viiiiik 1 idles class at 7 1 J
p m It Is desirable tint all wishing to
join tho classes should be piesent at the
first lesson that no delay may be canted
Anj one wishing to talk with the al

director will find her at tho rooms
between 10 and 11 a in. All classes in tho
elemental) branches will nuet at tho
Young Women's Cluistlan association to-
night promptl) at 7.1

Tho members of the hcranton Clerks'
association will send a base ball teum to
Wilkes-Uarr- o Wednesday morning to pi i
the Wllkes-Ilarr- e clerks a gime of lnse
bill In tho afternoon at tho ball mounds
of tho latter ell) Last Pildav nttcrnoou
O Nelson Te ets, eeretary of the astocia.
Hon, receUed a clallenge fiom J. J tMur-ph- ),

secretaiy of the Wllkt-Hm- o cleik,
which was accepted iVo tc mi will bo
managed and captained b) Mr. Teets inel
Mr Custard. A banquet will bu glen to
tho Scranton clerks in tho evening by tho
Wllkes-Hmr- o clerks at their hall on Mar-
ket street.

Stciun Heating and Pliimliiiig.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoat3,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Sprues
street.

Dir.i).
MORGAN In Scranton, Oct. 2, 1S17,

David W. Morgan, nged 58 yeais, at his
residence, 1E07 Washburn street. Tho
funeral will occur from the lesldenco
this afternoon nt 3 oclock Intciment
will bo mado ut tho Washburn street
cemetery

JONi;S In Scranton, Oct 3, lSri7. John,
aged C ) ears son of Mr anil Mrs David
S Jones, ut tho paicntul home on Dodgo
avinuo Funeral announced later

n

iy
That has over been iu this

coulirmod in Paris,
Iso those favoring us with a
met! and TJntriinmod Goods,
icason outside of Now York

.ANGFELD'S

--IUJi.i

KLONDIKE CRAZE OR

RACE FOR RICHES

Was the Basis ol a Sermon by Rev. Dr.

James McLcod.

IIELI'LCSSNBSS OP GREAT RICHES

It Cannot l'urchnsc the Comforts That
Co witli a illodcit Life mid Health-
ful, Noble 1'ursultR Honor Awnlts
Those Who Oct .Money but Do Not
Hide It Itcnonth n lIadgeI.nlior'a
Wnlldnc Dclcgnto Itccolvcsa Scor-

ing.

"Tlie Klondike Crnzo or the Race for
niches, In tho Light ot the Bible" was
the topic of a discussion by Itev. Dr.
James McLcod In the Presbyterian
church last night. It was tho first of
a series of Sunday evening" lectures
and was heard by a large conirrega-tlo- n.

Dr. McLeod's text was I Timothy,
VI .10. "For the love of money Is the
toot of nil evil; which whllo some
co eled after, they have ci red from tho
faith, and pierced themselves throuprh
with many sorrows." He Introduced
lilt lecture by his topical lpfcrenco to
the yellow metal, Its philosophy and
Its uses and abuses. Tho present
Klondike excitement served as a
means to Illustrate how men w 111 under-
go nil manneis of privations nnd hard-
ships nud death In a chase for sold, a
ehnse so unceitnin tin 3 unfruitful that
but a few paltry lo'lars pnr capita will
be realized by tha Brodv men wha
undeitnkc to hunt tha elusive stuff.

Tho helplessness of lht wish and the
futility of the- - urold nnd wiMlth, Dr.
McLeod teniniked. were constantly ap-
parent. Itlehes coiid nut purchase
sleep, l.npplness or accsi to heaven.
It was, In fart, easier for thos" In mo

clieumtanccs to attain tliote
goals, all other thlnss being equal, s
the less wealthier classes were not
handicapped nnd overburdened with
the tilals and responsibilities which
weighed upon the class of aflluence.
This comment was based upon the
common etdlct that tho licher classes
did not give of their store with the
same proportionate generosity and
chatlty ns did those in more modeiate
circumstances.

DESPnilATn CHANCnS.
With nil the uncertainty that sudden

wealth brings, the uncertainty of get-
ting it and the greater certainty of get-
ting lid of It, scores of men were at
that moment probably en route over
the Chlleoot Pass. Thev were chanc-
ing the rijjors of arctic winter, star-atlo- n.

scury and dcatli in a struggle
for gold, eaiing more for it than for
home, for count! y. for self, for re-

ligion.
It was possible, Dr. McLeod said, for

one to loe money In other than an
unclnlstlan or an unscilptural way.
Theie weio men who so pursued their
seat eh. Honor was always awaiting
the man who worked In older to eatn
an honest living and not to get money
to hide In a hedge or to enjoy a dis-
honorable privilege.

The laboring man who sweats for his
pittance was entitled to the consldeia-tlo- n

and good olllces ot all of God's
people, but the walking delegate was
another creature. The chief lesult of
the walklmr delegate's earning capac-
ity was to earn money and starve
whes and chlldien, to defy law and
order, to commit murder. He would
make beggars for a fewdlmes or drinks
of beer; he wanted something for noth-
ing; he was a despicable creature.

Thete weie men whose want of
money for the sake of money was a
consuming passion. They would lisk
denth, take desperate chances, be un-
scrupulous and encourage shattered
mind and body to secure riches; there
was nothing bejond it or before It, it
was their chief and only aim.

MONEY FOR GOD.
A man who wants money for the

good ho can do with It is an Immortal
and worthy of his maker. Some of tho
world's gieatcst benefactors and re-

formers received but scant wages from
a world they sened so well, but the
memory of their good wotks would al-
ways bo kept green.

For the benefit of joung men, Dr.
McLeod observed, that though mam-
mon wns tho goal desJted In some quar-
tets, the joung would have the testi-
mony of a good conscience to sooth
their d)lng hours if they lived honest,
simple and noble lives, devoting their
talents to cootl works lather than a
hunt for riches. Wealth could not save
a dying man's soul nor his body, but
a good, honest life could accomplish
both and would bring the favored in-

dividual to a final welcome and
fiom his maker.

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

The holy communion was celebrated in
Grace Kvangellcal Lutheian church

Holy commun'on was celebrated in St.
Luke's Kplscopnl church at 7.30 a in. and
during the legulnr morning service.

Rev J. R. Sweet addressed tho gath- -'
ering at tho Railroad Young Men's Chris-tl- m

association's afternoon Gospel meet-
ing

Rev. David Jones, pastor of the First
Welsh Congregational church, pre-ictic-

a forceful Hngllsh sermon nt last even-
ing's sci vice.

Iho Lords supper wns observed at tho
Sctantcm Street Uaptl church nt tho
evening servlco yesterday Tho pasloi,
Rev. S F Mathews oftlclated.

Rev. Peter Morgan, of Kingston, occu-
pied tho pulpit of tho First Welsh P,up-tl- st

church nt both services yesterday and
preached two eloquent sermons

Tho afternoon Gos.ped meeting nt the
Young Women's Christian association

) was conducted by Mrs J A Pennington

and Tuesday

El I
city. Wo hnvo waited till styles

and Now York, and can therefore
call tho richest foast of novolties in
Trimmings, eta, that will bo shown

City.

w

MILLINERY,

WE OPEN THE SEASON

Monday
with the most magnificent display of

1 W

London

324- - Lackawanna Avenue.

Tho special music was In chartre of Mrs.
Randolph Jones.

H. 1 Richards, lately of the Chicago
mission, preached on "Health and Tem-
perance" at tho evening service of Sev-

enth Day Advcntlsta In their hall, corner
of North Main avenue and Wood street.

An original duct, "Saviour Ureatho an
livening Hlosslng," was rendered nt Clm
Park church last evening by Miss Wolfe
and Mr. Wooler and was greatly admired.
Tho duet, which Is for soprano and ten-
or, was composed by Mr. Wooler on Sat-
urday last,

Tho talented Misses Ward, of West
Scranton, tendered an offertory at tho late
masH nt St. Patrick's church yesterday
morning which demonstrated exception il
ability. Yesterday Miss Harriet plard
first violin; Miss Margaret, second vio-
lin; Miss Moltlo, tho cello, and Miss
Kathcrlne, tho violin.

GREEN GOODS OPERATOR.

lie Is Flooding This Vicinity with
Seductive Circular Calculated to

Catch the Unwary.

A gieon goods operator who say
his headquarters are at Pocantlco
Hills, New York, is Hooding this vicin-
ity with a unique clicular of which the
following is an excerpt.

Tho writer Is an expert engiaver, hav-
ing for twenty-tw- o years been emplojcd
In the bureau of engraving, Washington
D. C, and for twelve jears was superin-
tendent of ono ot the largest bank note
companies In tho country. During my
lelsuro I took up as a side Issue the du-
plication of one's, five's and ten's, and as
theso were tho original denominations I
had worked upon you can bellevo me
when I say they are perfect duplicates.

Now my dear sir, I nm fully aware of
the suspicion and piejudlcc that you nat-
urally will entertain for my proposition
us ou will on first thought, class it as
coming fiom a gnen goods or sawdust
swindler, but If you will lay aside that
prejudice, appl) common senso and look
at my proposition from a business stand-
point, compuro It with the methods ot
these petty swindlers nnd )ou will credit
me with not being fool enough to waste
my timo addressing a man of your lu-

te lltbenco und standing in the commu-
nity.

Tho methods of the green-good- s
swindlers have been exposeel from

time to timo in the elallv press They send
out seductive circular letttis to Ignotant
farmers, with a newspaper clipping in

to counlcifelt money, etc, falsely
pretending they aie the parties spoken
of in the article, and offering to sell thnt
which they have not, Inducing them to
send on their hard earned mone) and
sending them a valise of sawdust ot a
brick oi some such in return.

Now compaie these methods with my
proposition First!), I am not addressing
nn ignorant farmer. Secondly, I do not
want you to send me one cent What I
want to know Is whether you will be will-
ing to with me In tho disposal
of my goods providing I prove to you
be)ond all doubt, that my work is nil I
claim for It, that it cannot be told from
the genuine, even by experts Under-
stand, 1 do not want you to Invest ono
dollar until you have examined my entire
stock from ono to one hundred thousand
dollars, compare them with tho lynulno
nnel In fact submit them to nil) test you
seo lit, then after you ate thoroughly sat-
isfied on every point, )OU can eleclde
whether you accept my proposition or
not. The fact Is, an Investment of J'oO
will give you an Immediate return that a
llfo time of toll in your present business
would not do; this without injuring
friends neighbors or )oui fellow-ma-

To convince you of tho safety of tho
business I will, upon receipt of telegram

as per enclosed note send you a sample
of my work and I will nlso appoint n
place to meet you, so that you can per-
sonally examine my entile stock

This remarkable letter Is marked con-
fidential and the receiver Is asked ns a
man of honor to regard it as such, It Is
just possible that there ate a few per-
sons in the city cieduious enough
to reply to the letter.

YINTER SERIES BEGUN.

V. .11. C. A. Sunilnv Afternoon .Mee-
tings Given a Room.

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion yesterday began the winter series
of Sunday afternoon meetings, so popu-
lar with the voung men of this city.
That the series might be auspiciously
inaugurated.a committee of rlfty young
men from the various churches, under
tho leadership of A. V. Rower, J. L.
Rone and J. M. Chance, worked assid-
uously during tho pust few weeks in
a missionary way nnd the result was
an overflowing attendance.

The meeting was led by Secretary
George G. Mahy. Tho newly organized
Y. M. C. A. oichestra was heard for
the Hi st time at these meetings. It Is
composed of J. M, Chance, leader;
Charles Doersam, pianist; William A
Stanton, cornet; Louis Znizl, clario-
net, Theodore Bauschman, ilute; John
Twin, trombone; Dr. H. S. Picice, AVI1-lia- m

Hanlov, William Allen, Albert
Moses and Fdward Thiele, violins.

The piogrammc, which will obtnln
during the series, consisted of orches-
tral selections fiom 3.45 o'clock to 4
o'clock; song sen ice, fiom 4 o'clock to
4 IB o'clock; and praise and prayer faer-vlc- e,

from 4 15 o'clock to 5 o'clock.

OFFICIAL THOUGHtTiOULDER.

C. Hen Johnson to illnungc tho State
Democratic Litorart Ilureaii.

Democratic State Chairman John II.
Garman came up fiom Wllkes-Roii- o

yesterday and secured C. Ren John-
son to manage the literal y end of the
coming state campaign.

Mr. Johnson pioceeded at once to
Harrisburg and will undoubtedly open
up a political intelligence bureau.

Passengers for New Yoik city should
take Lehigh Valley railroad. Bleeping
car placed on track at Wilkes-Barr- o

9 00 p. m. for occupancy. Leaves at
2.20 a. m., arriving New York 8 23 a. m.
Reservations nt City Ticket Office, 305

Lackawanna avenue.

Hnlr Dressing Parlors.
The now hair dressing parlors open-

ed at 433 and 435 Spruce street by
Konecny are among tho finest In the
city. On Monday next parlors exclu-
sively for ladles will be opened nt 435
Spiuco street. Mr. Konecny Is assist-
ed by a staff of skilled operators mulo
and female who aro experts In their
line and are prepared to do first-cla- ss

service in hair dressing.

Firemen's l'nrndc at Ilkcs-IInrr- o,

Oct. f, (1, 7 and R.

Tho Delaware and Hudson railroad
will sell special excuision tickets from
Scranton to Wllkes-Rarr- e and return
on all four days at tho low rate of 50
cents.

Tickets to be sold on account of the
Firemen's Mutual Reneflt association
and may be procured of their members
or at the Delaware and Hudson depot
on Lackawanna avenue.

CASTOR!A
For Infants and Children,

2&2sSg tinemr
$&Z uiwr.

THE ASSAILANT OF

NOVACK IS IN JAIL

Alike Kokct Threw tbc Stone Which

Caused the Injury.

BETRAYED BY HIS COMPANIONS

Tliroo oi tho Atlnclicrs, When Ar-

rested, rearing Tlicy Would Ho
Called to Answer for tho Conse-
quences of tho Cowardly Assault,
Make n Clcnn Ilrcnst ol tho AfTntr

to County Detective Iicyshon--Ko-h- ot

Admits Ills (Jliill.

The nsoallants of Andrew Novnck
have been rounded up by County De-

tective Loshon and tho man who
threw the stone which caused tho prob-
ably fatal wound is now in the county
Jail. His name is Michael Koket and
he was taken into custody yesterday
morning by Constable Richard Ilarron,
of Dickson City

Saturday night County Detective
Lcyshon, Constable Rarron and Special
Olilcer Morris, of Ol) pliant, arrested
thiee of the crowd which participated
In the assault They aro Stunley and
Andrew Giutkoskl, of Prlceburg, and
Joe Colblsh, of Olyplmnt. They were
given a hearing before 'Squire Logan,
of Dickson City, and held under $'00
ball to answer at court. Their friends
who came around to go their security
udvlscd the prlsoneis to tell who the
stone-throwe- rs weie in order that they
themselves might not be held for the
crime, and nfter a time they thought
this was a wle suggestion and they
told everything they knew concerning
the affair to the county detective.

Koket, they said, threw the stone
which lilt Novack on the head, and
John Zolochlski also throw nt Novack.
They did not know whether or not nny
ot tho stones thrown b) the latter
caused damage. Koket was found by
Constable Rarron and Zolochlski was
eaiinlled by County Detective Ley-sho- n.

The former ( ould not furnish
$1,000 ball and was committed by
'Squire Losan to the county jail. John
Mayock became Zolorlilskl's bondsman
In the sum of $00 and he was leleased
Koket as muth as admitted his guilt.

The story told by the informers is
virtually the .same as that which the
county detective gleaned fiom his pre-
vious investigations, and which was
printed In The Tilbune. The only ad-

ditional light tin own on the affnli was
the animus which moved the assail-
ants In their nttack on Novack. He is
a Polander, it appeals, and the others
uie Hungaiians There is bad blood
between the members of these two
laces in that locality and qunrrels
have not been infrequent Novack
was especially disliked by the Hun-
garians and when tills particular crowd
of them became Intoxicated they

him by throwing stones nt
his house, nnd when he came out.threw
stones at him.

Novack was. if anything, a little
woise last night.

FIREAIEN'S STATE CONVENTION.

Programme of the Dig Event nt
W likes-Unr- ro This Week.

Following is the piogrammc of the
Fit emeu's State convention, which will
be held In Wllkes-Ban- o this week:

Monday, Oct. I Reception ot delegates
and visiting lliemcn

Tuesdny, Oct. 510 n. m. Opening ot
convention at Young Men's Christian as-
sociation hall.

Temporary clialimun, William J, Har-
vey, president of city council.
Invocation Rev, W. D. Johnson
Address of welcome

Ma) or F. M. Nichols.
9 p. m Complimentary banquet ten-

dered tho Pennsylvania Stato Firemen's
association by the Wllkes-Uarr- o tiro de-
partment ut tho Ninth regiment nimory.
Toast master ...Frank W. Whcaton, esq

TOPICS.
"Tho Firemen" Levi S Tlttlo

President of tho State Fiicmen asso-
ciation.

Selection
West Rnd Wheelmen Quaitette

Mesrs. Jeffries, Stalk, Rcutcl-hube- r,

Birmingham.
"Tho Laddlo'H Lussle"

George S Ferris, esq.
"Fire Watoi" Hairy A. Fuller, esq
"A jeportcr ut a Fire"

Wesley 1:. Woodruff
Selection

West Rnd Wheelmen Quartctto
"Our Realities" P A. O'B0)le, ese(

Music by Alexander Ninth Regiment
band.

Wodnesda), Oct. 6 Reception of visit-
ing llro companies.

10 a. m. Second session of convention.
0 p. m. Complimentary ball tendeicd

visiting llrcmen by tho Wllkes-Ran- o tiro
department nt the Ninth Regiment y.

All firemen in uniform and dele-
gates admitted free.

Thursday, Oct. 7. Reception of visiting
llro companies.
1 p m. sharp Parade of v luting llrcmen

All companies must bo In lino not later
thun 12 15 p m. to Insuro them the posi-

tion set apart for them. Parado will be
started by two tops fiom tho llro alarm
system.

M

jmrr, 4fe.lk WH.' r ..--- " -it- TT f

Prizes will be offered as follows:
Largest uniformed compnny In llnc.J75 00

Finest uniformed compnny In lino.. CO 00

Finest looking steamer In line ...... BO.00

Finest looking hoso carringo in lino. CO 00

Finest looking hoso wngon In line ... 6000
Finest looking hook nnd ladder truck

In line 6000

THIRTEENTH REQIMENT QETS $13,000.

Companies Aro llclng l'nld for Ser-

vice nt IIn7loton.
Warrants have been received by

Thirteenth regiment companies for the
recent service nt Hazlcton. The total
cost of tho military service there was
about $125,000. Following is the Thir-
teenth's pay roll:

Field and staff $1,295 74
Company A 1,174 C3

Company 11 1,(304 M
Company C 1,410 47

Company T) 1,438 48

Company 12 1,372 48

Compnny F 1,571 10

Company (1 1,355 00
Company H 1,374 40

Totnl J1297S2I
Company C members were paid Sat-

urday at the oltlce of First Lieutenant
Raub, on Spruce .street. Company A
will be paid tonight at the armory. A
captain draws $5 per day; first lieu-
tenant, $4.12; second lieutenant, $3 89;
llrst sergeant, $3, sergeants, $2; cor-
poral, $175, and privates, $1.50.

SUSPENDED IN THE AIR.

Hoard of Trndo Illevntor Wont on
StrlKo Saturday.

Five passengers in one of the board
of trade elevators found themselves In
a tning predicament Saturday after-
noon at L' o'clock, when the elevator
stopped with a jeik between tin fifth
and sixth lloois. The controlling wlie
rope lind becomo loosened from a pul-
ley nnd a safety appliance halt?d the
elevator with a sudden Jerk.

A lady was among the passengers
who were released by means of n lad-
der lowered from the landing nt the
sixth lloor. The second elevator was
not in order and for some time per-
sons visiting the building were obliged
to walk up and down the stalls.

ARRANGING AN EISTEDDFOD.

Mr. McKccvcr, of Unucor, Pa in
This City Yesterdny.

r. M. McKeover, of Rangor, Pa., was
In the cltv yesterday making arrange-
ments for an eisteddfod which will be
conducted at that place on Thanks-
giving Day.

Mr. MacKeever has called on several
singers in this city and many have
signified their Intention of enteilng the
competitions. Piotessor Lewis Wat-ki- ns

has been engaged as adjudicator
on music.

Grand Special Sulci of Oriental Itugs
nnd Carpels

at US Washington Avenue. Means'
Block. No such rugs have ever been
shown in this city, came and seo tho
palatial carpets. Buy your rugs now
while with our prices are under the
old low tariff scale.

WISU JIBN KNOW it Is folly to
build on n poor foundation. Relief ob-
tained by deadening symptoms is short.
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures and gives
lasting health.

HOOD'S PILLS cuie nausea, sick
headache, indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists. 25c.

AT

Hats nnd Bonnets from Taris and
from our own woik room are ready,
nnd you and not the milliner will con-
stitute the court of appeals on the ques-
tion of style.

Everybody welcome to the freest in-

spection of the new styles together witli
the decorations and Improvements. The
styles easily discount anything in the
past.

A. R.
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Heartburn, Gas-
tritis nud nil
StomaeJi Disor

ders posltlvelv cureel. Grover Urnham's Dys-
pepsia Hemcdy Is a sueclne. One dose re-
moves nil distress, and a permanent euro of
the most chronic unel severe cuses Is guaran-tece- l.

t)o not suirer I A bottlo will
convince) the most skeptical.

Matthews Uros., Druggists, 020 Lacka-
wanna avenue.

Commencing today and continuing
until the goods are sold we offer a big
drive in Silks and Dress goods:

ooooooo
Roman Strlpo Silks 75c
Black Checks, nil colors 75c
Jluck Satin Duchess, floral designs 75o

Shaded Biocatle Striped Taffetas fcl.00

Dress Goods.
Latlco over Shot Checks and Plrtlds 12Jc
Tvvo.toned Glass Figured Fancies ll)c
Uourotto Tufts and Overchecks 20c
High Lustra Melange, In all tho now shades 30c

Fine Dress Goods.

We are showing an immense stock

of high, class Dress Goods.

Ladies' Coats and Capes.
We are daily receiving additions to

our stock of garments.

MEARS

OPENING

Efil

SAWYER'S TODAY.

Sawyer,

Dyspepsia,

ONDAY

HAGEN

WILL HOLD TWO RECEPTIONS.

John Raymond Institute to I'.ntottnln
Old nnd New Students.

Tonight at Y. M. C. A. hall there wll
bo a reception tendered to last year's
students of the John Raymond Insti-
tute. H. C. Shafer, W. C. Huell and
Secretary Genrgo Q. Mahy will deliver
addresses. There will also be musical
numbers, and refreshments will be
served.

Friday night tho four hundred stu-
dents enrolled for tho ensuing year
will be tendered a similar entertain-
ment. Tho school opens Monday next,
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Weddio

Gifts
Our Specially.

Tho people of this re-

gion appreciato tho fact
that at our storo can bo
found tho most dcsirablo
selection of Wedding
Presents.

Wo aro continually
adding to our largo stock
the newest and tho best
goods from all parts of
tho world.

Largest Assortment,

Lowest Prices, g
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MILLAR & PECK, j

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in and look around. 9
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5 Xot everything in tho E
S store is reduced. But a E
E great many things are, 5
S and at today's prices 2
2 some aro veritable bar-- --j

S gains. Not very many 5
S of each they'll not S
S stay long.
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S Haviland 141 E

I Dinner Set P'ef s

s real s
5 Haviland dinner set S
5 gold stippled and four B
s color decoration, Two B
K pieces in this set broken B
E was $42.50, today E
B $32.08. S

s Several Some are
E Specials worth twice
Mi as much
S will go quick.

S futT Ilutlons Itomnn B
2 finish, regular value Arif,- 91 'J.-

-. - oyc B
g lllsquo Figures a Qr 5

scoroofdcslgns,wore2."ic Ul j--B

2 Syrup Cups Just In B
a scaBon, dainty llttlo af-- 9Jr a

fairs, several colors a
3 Toilet Set 10 pieces, B
a newest shnpOH' good CI Oft BB white goods .JJ.6..0 S
S CnsDldors nrcttv In
a shapo

rated
and nlcoly deco- - 39c S

a Leather Wateli Chains Ml

B
a

K
a docn colors, wcro 3c B

M
8 Cut Glass Imitations
a celery, fi ult, pickle dish- -

a cs, etc. Choice lor Just 15cS one day ....

THE REXFORD CO., I
a 303 Lacka. Ave. a
niiiiiuiniiiiHiimiimiiiimimB,

i case each of light and dark Out-

ing Flannel, 8c. goods. Mon-

day and all the week 5c

i case light and dark Outing
Flannel, ioc, goods. Monday
and all the week for 7c

Unbleached Canton Flannel .. 4c
Good Shaker Flannel 4c
Good Dark Prints for Comforts 3c
Good Apron Ginghams - 3)c
Best Apron GlnghaniB 5 c
Fancy Percales, 12Jo goods for. 8Jc
Flanuellets, new styles, 10c goods for ..... 8c
Indigo Blue Prints 4c
Good Brown Muslin, Go grade 4c
Fluo Brown Mublln, CJo grade." 5c
Fine Bleached Muslin, 7c grade 5Jc
Best Lockwood Brown, 5-- 4 P. C. Muslin Sc
Beat Lockwood Brown, C--i P. C. Muslin Oc
Best Lockwood Bleached, 6-- 4 P. O Muslin. ... Oc
Best Lockwood Bleached, 0-- 4 P.C.Muslin l()c
Best Lockwood Brown 0.1 Sheeting 13Jc
Best Lockwood Bleached 0.4 Sheeting..... 15Jc

Your

Dinner
Will be much more
toothsome if eaten off

a pretty dinner set.
Was never so cheap a
now, but must neces
sarily be higher.

Moral Buy now.

Dinner Set.
10O pieces, three designs of pretty

decorations, regular price, J7 98J ai-- nn
now they aro pDiUO

Carlsbad China Cups and Saucsrs,
10 styles of as many decorations.

real worth 2tc, to hurry them
out they're 10c

There are Teas or Coffees.

Individual Sugar and Cream.- -

Deautlful tints and gold traced,
usuati) sold at lc. sit, tor a
fow days 10c

SKI
Rlther sold separate, 3c.

Toilet Set.
With tin co and foui colored dec-

orations nnd gold traced: many
of them worth $"00; too many
on shele; the) must go at.... $2.98

Fruit Fillers,

Delft ware, Indispensable In can-
ning season, regular ptlce, lc ;

now 10c

Oat Meal Sets.
Pietty decorations with gold tiae-In- g,

worth 4Sc , while the) last. 24c

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWIG.

I I
224 U. AVE.

NEW ARRIVAL OF

Boys' and
Children's School
Hats and Caps.

New nillinery.
New Jackets, Capes,
Wrappers, Etc.

SALE

Summer Goods nt a Great
Sacrifice. One Price and

Cash Only.

'S M

Agents for Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary
Woolen Goods.

224 Lackawanna Avenue.

BARGAINS.
Comforts worth $1 00 for . (JOc
Comforls worth J1.25 for - 05c
White or Grey Blankets, worth 70o . 4Sc
White Blankets, extra largo, worth 75c 50c
White or Grey Blankets, worth $1,00 70c
Grey Blankets worth 52 00 for $1.43
White Blankets, worth J2.60, for $1.05
White Blankets, worth 4.7o, for $3.50

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

All II II Itt
at prices from $3.50 to $S.oo, ac-

cording to size and quality.

LOOK Meu's Natural wool Undorwear, 75c
goods for only 50c

Ladles' Underwear, finely fleeced 25c
Men's Heavy Half Hose, 3 pairs for 25c
Men's Good Half Hose, ouly.. 5c
Ladles IKc Black Hose 10c

Children's underwear, broken
at half price.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton. Mi


